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Friday 22nd May 2020  

Dear Parents and Carers,  

We are closing our doors today for the first time since school was ‘closed’. School needs a deep clean and 

we are taking this opportunity to also give our staff a break who have worked tirelessly over these last months 

in so many new roles – on your behalf I want to send them a huge thank you! 

After working tirelessly to ensure that school is as safe as it possibly can be, ensuring all guidance has been 

implemented and risk assessments put into place, Sefton have now decided that they do not wish schools to 

open until the 15th June. (We were not informed of this decision until very late on Tuesday afternoon so I sent 

the letter out straight away via the School App).  

Keyworker Hub 

On 1st June we will welcome back our Keyworker children in our new ‘Keyworker Hub’ – it will be slightly 

different so that we can start to put our new plans in place. All children attending the Hub need to be on site 

by 8:40am. I will open the school gate at 8:30. AFTER 8:40 THEY WILL NOT BE PERMITTED! If there is a family in 

front of you, please use social distancing rules of 2m. NO PARENTS ARE NOW ALLOWED ON-SITE. This is really 

important for the safety of our children and staff. In order to access the Hub, your child needs to have been 

attending or needs to be pre-registered (1 week in advance) which can be done by calling the School 

Office. For the safety of everyone, if your child’s name is not registered for the Hub, we will have to turn you 

away. Please help us with these arrangements. Pick Up is from the school gate – socially distanced – at 3pm. 

Plans for Other children to return 

I was hoping today to send you our plans and dates for welcoming you back but this now won’t happen until 

the 15th June. However, I want to reassure you that very detailed plans, risk assessments and training are 

underway. IF we reopen to other children on 15th June, we will initially re-open for Year 6 pupils only. Those 

parents will receive full details of the arrangements nearer the time. Our priority is the health and safety of our 

community. Our partial re-opening plan and phased approach is based on the guidance from the UK 

Government released to the public on 11th May 2020, DfE advice and then later Sefton’s wishes to return on 

15th June.  

Guiding principles:  

1. To prioritise the safety and health of children, parents and staff;  

2. To minimise the risk of transmission and infection;  

3. To use our best endeavours to provide education for the children back in school.  

Following an on-site Health & Safety risk assessment today, we WILL NOT be re-opening for Reception and 

Nursery pupils before September. Our Risk Advisor has made this decision as we have a EYFS Keyworker Hub in 

the Reception classroom and we can not have another classroom sharing the same toilets. We can not 

move either group of children because of the classroom layout expected and also ensuring toilets and 

furniture is accessible. I apologise for any inconvenience that this may cause your family. Our Safety (staff 

and pupils) is our priority. 
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Sefton Children’s University  

Unfortunately, graduations for this year will be cancelled but Year 2 & 6 will still receive their graduation 

certificates.  

Reception Class for September  

We have an over-subscribed Reception for September 2020 and we look forward to welcoming these 

children to the school. A full pack of information will be sent to those families after half term. We will also make 

sure that there is a transition slot for you in July to come and visit the school with your child, should you wish to. 

Uniform  

Although we had planned to change the uniform this year, we have been unable to engage with any of our 

Governors and Parents to do this, so the Uniform will remain the same in 2020/21 as this year. For the up-to-

date Uniform Policy pelase refer to the school website. Remember – trainers in Year 1-6 are NOT permitted 

and children will be asked to wear pumps in school if they only have trainers. 

School Website/Twitter 

School are maintaining the website and their Twitter account with lovely pictures of our pupils and a daily 

challenge – please make sure that you are following us!  

Reports 

Reports have been issued this week. If you have not come along to pick it up, please call or email the School 

Office to arrange pick-up. 

Food Bank 

 If you know of anyone in need of food bank support St. Oswald’s Church is open on Thursdays: 11.00am until 

2.00pm. Rev’d Debbie Statter has food vouchers that she can issue so please do get in touch with her. The 

phone number and contact details are on their website.  

Homework 

Our Homework Hub has been a roaring success – thank you everyone who has engaged so brilliantly with it 

and for the fantastic feedback that we have received. Everyone needs a break so during Halfterm there will 

not be anything set by the Teachers – a chance to chill or catch up for our pupils! This week was 

#ThankaTeacherDay so I would like to thank all of our parents who have been home-schooling – WELLDONE! 

Finally thank you for all of the lovely comments that school has received regarding the support that you have 

had over the last few weeks. We wish you all a good week and please do keep safe! I send you all my ‘hope’ 

– that we will see each other again very soon; that we will all keep safe; that we will respect the social 

distancing and respect others by keeping them safe; that our children will learn the importance of love and 

kindness during these difficult times.  

God bless,         Mrs C McKinnon (Headteacher) 
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